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UTILIZING OUR SOPHISTICATED 
CAPABILITIES IS WHAT DRIVES 

OUR PASSION, COMBINED WITH 
OUR BELIEFS IN CREATING 

SUSTAINABLE PARTNERSHIPS 
WITH EVERY CLIENT
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Dear Customer / Partner,

This pre-qualification document is strictly private, 
confidential and personal to its recipients and is for your 
own use and evaluation.

We appreciate that you keep this document strictly 
confidential and not to disclose, copy or transfer in whole 
or in part to any other parties and/or our competitors.

Thank you,
BINTHANI MARINE
Office DY13, Level 1, Al Jaddaf,
P. O. Box: 74899, Dubai, UAE.
Tel : +971 4 222 5 000
info@binthanimarine.com
www.binthanimarine.com

CONFIDENTIAL
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OUR 
HISTORY & PROFILE
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HISTORY
BINTHANI LEGACY!

Have you imagined living in a place that is disconnected 
from the city, somewhere on the beachside, the coast of the 
Arabian Sea? In an era where the community believes in the 
ecosystem and utilizes its use of nature while protecting it 
at the same time!  In a neighborhood, or almost a district 
that is surrounded by nature? From the seaside, you will be 
astonishingly amazed by the white crystal beach sand and 
magnificent precious marine life, and when the sea is calm; 
you cannot help but think about the tortoise, dolphins, 
sharks and the smallest fish that might have never been 
seen before, on a floating sea salt plates. But when a storm 
hits the sea, creating angry waves of more than 4 meters 
height, and heavy rain pouring down from the dark sky, 
wetting the neighborhood’s sandy surface; nature changes 
people’s lives, as when its anger fades away; you will start 
seeing the unlucky boats that got completely wiped out, 
and the lucky ones that survived the storm with just a 
minor damage. Perhaps you may run or escape to a nearby 
tranquil place for a soundless peace of mind, located just 
behind your neighborhood, where the Date’s trees and 
farms stretch for about 16 kilometers along the south side 
of the city, in a district called “Jumeira”, which wouldn’t be 
there without the community that lives in it, people with 
clear vision, devotion, productivity and a strong belief in 
embracing such a gift. 

more than 100 years, as we belong to “Alfalasi” tribe, one 
of the region’s most well-known tribes, which descends 
from a greater tribe, called “Bani Yas” tribe.

During the last 100 years, my family has been working in 
building boats and carpentry, and that is how our legacy 
started, as we learned, worked, produced, taught, and 
breathed craftsmanship.

Within Jumeira district, there was “Al Manarah” 
neighborhood, where I, my family and ancestors lived for 

During the early beginnings of the 20th century; a unique 
craftsman rose, Eid Bin Harib Alfalasi,  who was famous for 
his wooden boat building talent, as he was one of the very few 
craftsmen who manufacture, fix and maintain various types of 
ships. He worked in the boat building industry for more than 40 
years, as he was known for his extraordinary touch that attracted 
the region’s marine businessmen, who had absolute trust that 
Eid Bin Harib is the craftsman to manufacture their high quality, 
long-lasting and unbeatable boats. However, his talent did not 
stop here, as he mastered craftsmanship; he passed this industry 
to the younger generation and taught my father, Mohammed 
Binthani Alfalasi and his brother Rashid Binthani Alfalasi all 
about it.
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During the early beginnings 
of the 20th century; a 
unique craftsman rose, 
Eid Bin Harib Alfalasi,  
who was famous for his 
wooden boat building 
talent, as he was one of 
the very few craftsmen 
who manufacture, fix and 

maintain various types of ships. He worked in the boat 
building industry for more than 40 years, as he was known 
for his extraordinary touch that attracted the region’s 
marine businessmen, who had absolute trust that Eid Bin 
Harib is the craftsman to manufacture their high quality, 
long-lasting and unbeatable boats. However, his talent did 
not stop here, as he mastered craftsmanship; he passed 
this industry to the younger generation and taught my 
father, Mohammed Binthani Alfalasi and his brother 
Rashid Binthani Alfalasi all about it.

During many years, my father and uncle’s passion for 
craftsmanship developed, and their talent flourished, 
as they inherited mastership of the industry from their 
uncle Eid Bin Harib Alfalasi, and carried the legacy of 
Binthani family.

Today, the dazzling Emirate of Dubai has created 
rich leisure living environment that includes various 
lifestyle features, boats crafting, ships building, 
properties development, and many more, but with 
few manufacturers and service providers, who can 
capitalize on their long rich craftsmanship’s legacy, 
with a robust passion to go forward, armed with 
a strong ability of keeping up with the growing 
demand of products and service.

Therefore, BINTHANI LEGACY INVESTMENTS was 
born, with a unique mission, vision and goal that helps 

documenting the local’s sea 
life, and more than 100 years 
of experienced knowledge, 
advanced skills and unique 
passion that runs in our 
veins, as my brother, Ahmed 
Mohammed Binthani, took 
over documenting years of 
heritage, which helped us, 

the 3rd generation of Binthani family, take this legacy to a 
completely new level.

with a mission, vision and goal that carries our family’s 
passion for craftsmanship to the generation of tomorrow, 
in addition to providing 
the market with compatetive 
high quality products and 
services that is second 
to none, as we shape the 
future of the industry by 
creating unprecedented 
value and opportunity for 
our customers, investors, 
and ecosystem partners.

Harib Mohammed Binthani 
CHAIRMAN

Thus, “BINTHANI MARINE”
was born, as a new subsidiary of
“Binthani Legacy Investments”,
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Binthani Marine is a fully equipped marine Service Center and Manufacturing 
Facility with Fabrication capabilities that offer more than 100 years of craftsmen 
knowledge and advanced skills, which allows us to ensure excellent services and 
quality products throughout any project lifespan, from concept to delivery, and 
beyond.

We are licensed by the Government of Dubai - Dubai Economy, backed up with the 
power of Dubai SME (Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum Global Initiatives), and 
part of a legacy that goes back to the early beginning of Dubai, Binthani Legacy, 
more than 100 years of craftsmanship and counting.  Hence, our traditional 
business model is based on the historical beginning of Dubai, its people, the 
ongoing development and accomplishment of the marine life and cityscape, since 
the inception of Dubai. 

Our facilities are often tasked with the job of delivering some of the most 
challenging projects within a short timescale, as we are a fully equipped service 
center combining significant craftsmanship, highly-skilled workmanship, creative 
fabricators, expert engineers, extremely skilled divers and quick turnaround 
times to efficiently finish any project on-time, on-budget and according to our 
customer’s expectations and beyond.

Our staff is not just Engineers, Mechanics, Operators, Fabricators, Technician, 
Electricians or Divers, but vanguards who take pride in their work, being equipped 
with many years of experienced knowledge, advanced skills, cutting-edge tools, 
equipment and technologies.

Our ingenious team of composite fabricators are trained artists, who are capable 
of fixing, creating and fitting any type of body part, interior or exterior, uniquely 
using the world’s latest composite knowledge, materials and technologies.

Therefore, we invite you to try our very unique and special customer relationship 
that is second to none, a relationship that guarantees excellent products and 
services, delivered using cutting edge technologies, combined with state of the 
art materials and tools, which makes Binthani Marine the right marine service 
center, with the right model, at the right time.

COMPANY
OVERVIEW
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Along with the epic beginning of Dubai, we have been producing boats, 
woodwork products and carpentry services for more than 100 years, 
and with such a long experience comes many responsibilities.

1. CREDIBILITY:
Integrating honesty, integrity, and business ethics into all aspects 
of our business functioning.

2. PARTNERSHIP:
Treating our customers with respect and faith.

3. CREATIVITY:
 We grow through creativity, invention, and innovation.

CORE
VALUES

OUR
VISION, MISSION & GOAL

1. VISION:
To capitalize on the legacy of 
ancient craftsmanship for the 
generation of tomorrow.

2. MISSION:
To Design, Build, and Maintain 
products and services with a 
premium level that remains true 
to the heritage and iconic status, 
which represents the brand in:

• UAE
• History & Heritage
• Classic, Elegance or Personalized
• Excellence
• Craftsmanship and Absolute Quality
• Exclusivity
• Reliable
• Exceptional Client Service

3. GOAL:
• Regional expansion in our field, 

and developing    a strong base 
of key customers.

• Increase the assets and 
investments of the company 
to support the development of 
services.

• Educate the youth and give them 
the opportunity to becoming 
part of Dubai heritage.

• Help in documenting this central 
pillar of Emirati Heritage.
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Designed By:
  Mohammed Binthani Alfalasi

BINTHANI MARINE
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OUR
LICENSE

Industrial License

رخصة صناعية

رقم الرخصة

License Details  /  تفاصيل الرخصة 

License No.  830305

بن ثاني لغسي ش.ذ.م.ماسم الشركة

BINTHANI LEGACY L.L.CCompany Name

بن ثاني مارين )فرع من بن ثاني لغسي ش.ذ.م.م (السم التجارى

BINTHANI MARINE )BR OF BINTHANI LEGACY L.L.C(Trade Name

الشكل القانونى

Issue Date Expiry Dateتاريخ النتهاءتاريخ الصدار

Limited Liability Company - Single Owner)LLC - SO( شركة ذات مسؤولية محدودة - الشخص الواحد )ذ.م.م.(

19/03/2020 20/03/2019

 846392

Legal Type

D&B D-U-N-S ®  No الرقم العالمي       .Main License Noرقم الرخصة الم  0

DCCI No. .Register Noعضوية الغرفة  1438368 رقم السجل التجارى

License Members  / الطراف 

Name / السمNationality / الجنسيةRole / الصفة  No./رقم الشخصShare / الحصص

Shares Owner / 

Shares Owner

United Arab Emirates / المارات حارب محمد ثانى حارب الفلسي  677290100.00%

HARIB MOHAMMED THANI ALFALASI

Manager / مدير United Arab Emirates / المارات حارب محمد ثانى حارب الفلسي  677290

HARIB MOHAMMED THANI ALFALASI

License Activities  /  نشاط الرخصة التجارية   

Diving Servicesخدمات غطس

Crude Fibre Glass Manufacturingصناعة خامات  اللياف  الزجاجية

Special Purposes Fabrics & Fibers Manufacturingصناعة النسجة واللياف  للغراض  التخصصية

Fibre Glass Products Manufacturingصناعة منتجات  اللياف  الزجاجية

Steel Fabrication & Welding Workshopورشة للحدادة واللحام

Marine  Equipment Repairing & Maintenanceإصلح المكائن والمعدات البحرية وصيانتها

Painting Contractingاعمال الصباغ والدهانات

Ships Buildingصناعة السفن

Ships & Boats Maintenance Servicesخدمات  صيانة السفن والقوارب

Print Date 11:1023/12/2019 تاريخ الطباعة Receipt No. 13406166 رقم اليصال

الجهات التي لها 

صلحية متابعة 

Activitiy 

Owners

Approved electronic document issued without signature by the Department of Economic Development. To verify the license kindly visit 
www.dubaided.gov.ae

يمكنك الن تجديد رخصتك التجارية من خلل الرسائل النصية القصيرة، أرسل رقم الرخصة إلى 6969 )دو/اتصالت( للحصول على اذن الدفع.

Now you can renew your trade license by sending a text message )SMS(.  Send your trade license number to 6969 )Du/ Etisalat( to receive payment 

www.dubaided.gov.ae وثيقة إلكترونية معتمدة وصادرة بدون توقيع من دائرة التنمية القتصادية .لمراجعة صحة البيانات الواردة في الرخصة برجاء زيارة الموقع 
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LLiicceennssee  nnoo..                             830305 .                            830305ررققمم  االلــررخخصصــةة

MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  nnoo..                             335491 .                            335491ررققمم  االلــععــضضــووييــةة

RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  nnoo.. .                            ررققمم  االلسسججلل  االلتتججاارريي

TTrraaddee  NNaammee                             BIN THANI MARINE (BR OF
BINTHANI LEGACY LLC)

                             بن ثاني مارين (فرع من بن ثاني الغسي ش.ذ.م.م)ااالالسسمم  االلتتججاارريي

LLeeggaall  SSttaattuuss                             LLC-Single Owner(LLC - SO)                               شركة ذات مسؤولية محدودة - الشخص الواحدااللــششككلل  االلققــااننووننــيي

AAccttiivviittyy                             Diving services * Crude fibre glass manufacturing * Special purposes
fabrics and fibers manufacturing * Fibre glass products manufacturing * Steel fabrication
and welding workshop * Marine  equipment repairing and maintenance * Painting
contracting * Ships building * Ships and boats maintenance services

                             خدمات غطس * صناعة خامات  االلياف  الزجاجية * صناعة األنسجة واألليافننــووعع  االلــننــششــااطط
لألغراض  التخصصية * صناعة منتجات  االلياف  الزجاجية * ورشة للحدادة واللحام * إصالح المكائن

والمعدات البحرية وصيانتها * أعمال األصباغ والدهانات * صناعة السفن * خدمات صيانة السفن والقوارب

MMeemmbbeerr  SSiinnccee                             06/02/2020 .                            06/02/2020تتااررييخخ  ااالالننتتسساابب

DDaattee  ooff  IIssssuuee                             13/06/2020 .                            13/06/2020تتــااررييــخخ  ااإلإلصصــدداارر

EExxppiirryy  DDaattee                             19/03/2021 .                            19/03/2021تتااررييــخخ  ااالالننتتههااءء

OUR
DC MEMEBERSHIP
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OUR
SME MEMEBERSHIP

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 شهادة عضوية
 

لدينا بعضوية تشهد مؤسسة محمد بن راشد لتنمية المشاريع الصغيرة والمتوسطة بأن المشروع المذكور أدناه مسجل 
لالستفادة من كافة االمتيازات  ويعتبر مؤهلفي برنامج المشتريات الحكومية،  2019-03-26( اعتباراً من 7139رقم )

 .2016( لسنة 16( من قانون رقم )12وفقاً ألحكام المادة ) المقدمة ألعضاء المؤسسة

 ي ش.ذ.م.م (ــــــــي الغســــــــانـــــن ثــن بــرع مـــــن )فــــــاريـــــي مــــــانـــــن ثـــــب
BINTHANI MARINE (BR OF BINTHANI LEGACY L.L.C) 

 (، لمزاولة األنشطة االقتصادية التالية:830305برخصة صادرة من دائرة التنمية االقتصادية بدبي برقم )

 األنسجة واأللياف لألغراض التخصصيةصناعة  ●                          إصالح المكائن والمعدات البحرية وصيانتها ●
       أعمال األصباغ والدهانات                                          ●                                      خدمات صيانة السفن والقوارب  ●
       صناعة السفن                                                    ●                                                 ياف  الزجاجيةلصناعة خامات  األ ●
       خدمات الغطس                                                ●                                               لياف  الزجاجيةاأل  منتجاتصناعة  ●
 ورشة للحدادة واللحام ●

 الجداف -ملك دبي للعقارات ش.ذ.م.م  139Aمستودع رقم على العنوان التالي: 
    00971506561666 الهاتف المتحرك:

            hbinthani@gmail.com االلكتروني:البريــــد 
 

 19/03/2021: وتعتبر صالحة )سارية( لغاية  ، 23/04/2020حررت هذه الشهادة بتاريخ: 
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OUR
ISO 9001:2015
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OUR
ISO 14001:2015
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OUR
ISO 45001:2018
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OUR 
SERVICES
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METAL

We provide certified Metal 
Fabrication and Welding 
services, as we offer a wide 
range of solutions for Boats, 
Yachts and Ships.

OUR COMPOSITE
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• Fiberglass.
• Carbon Fiber Repair.
• Forged Carbon Technology.
• Custom Design and Production.
• Structure Reinforcement.
• Mold Making.
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WOOD

Along with the epic beginning of 
Dubai, we have been producing 
boats, providing carpentry services 
and woodwork products for more 
than 100 years, 

OUR WOOD
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• All types of Woodwork.
• Engraving Works.
• Ornamentation Works.
• Custom Design.

COMPOSITE

We offer expertise in composite 
services for Fiber Reinforced 
Plastic, Carbon Fiber, Kevlar 
and more, from design, 
manufacturing and application 
of superior quality and high-
performance composite parts 
and structures.

OUR COMPOSITE
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• Fiberglass.
• Carbon Fiber Repair.
• Forged Carbon Technology.
• Custom Design and Production.
• Structure Reinforcement.
• Mold Making.

FABRICATION&
MANUFACTURING

With few available 
manufacturers, 

who can capitalize 
on their long and 

rich craftsmanship 
legacy, our 

passionate skilled 
craftsmen comes 
with many years 

of experience 
that creates eye-
catching designs, 

inviting living 
spaces and not only 

looks the way the 
customer wants; 

but also works with 
all the ease and 

convenience needed
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REPAIR &
MAINETNANCE
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REPAIR &
MAINETNANCE

OUR
REPAIR & MAINTENANCE
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• Underwater Welding and Cutting.

• Electrical Circuit Checks.

• Marine & Industrial Engines and Power Train Systems.

• Generators, Motors, Switch Gears & Transformers.

• Boilers, Heat Exchanger Re-Tubing & Refurbishment, Overhaul of Pumps & 

Associated Equipment.

• Hydraulic, Pneumatic, Electrical and Electronic Equipment and Systems.

• Overhead and Mobile Cranes, Conveyors, Transporting & Lifting System 

Devices.

• Marine Facilities and Port Mechanical Equipment & Systems.

• Industrial & Marine Safety Equipment, Life Boat & Rafts.

• Fire Alarm, Firefighting System Associated Piping & Controls.

• Fabrication:
    - Small to medium size steel fabrications, machining & mechanical works.
    - Piping, Ducting, Insulation and Cladding.
    - Welding (Metal, Aluminium & Stainless Steel).
    - Bimini.
    - T-Top.
    - Tower.

As engines become more 
modern, more of the 

systems are computer 
controlled, which results 

in more efficiency, with 
improved paerformance, 

but it also means engines 
are more complex than 

ever.
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BODY & 
TRANSFORMATION

“More than 100 years of experience in 
providing premier variety of Building, 

Repairing and Transformation services”
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We carry a very long 
experience and an 
extreme strong passion 
to this part of our 
business, as we offer a 
wide range of Services 
and Products that we’ve 
produced, used or 
learned and developed  
for the last 100 years, 
and counting.

OUR
BODY REPAIR & BOAT TRANSFORMATION
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• Sandblasting, painting and specialized coating to 
protect repair & rebuild.

• Antifouling.

• Painting.

• Polishing.

• Fiber & Gel Coating.

• Trim Tab.

• Toilet.

• Fit-Out:
 (Joinery, Interior Design, Furniture and Upholstery).

“We use the same materials utilized by 
manufacturers, ensuring that watercrafts will be 

good as new when the job is done”



RADAR
& GPS
(INSTALLATION, REPAIR, CONNECTING
AND COMMISSIONING)

“We always ensure that you are supported 
with reliable, high qualitative and 
budget adaptive solutions in the Marine 
Electronics field; with a wide range of 
Bridge solutions, not only limited to 
Navigation, Communication and Safety 
but also to Technically support with 
excessive on-location services”
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OUR
ELECTRICAL
SERVICE INCLUDES:

• VHF Radio.
• Eco Sounder & Sonar Equipment.
• GPS.
• Auto Pilot.
• Automation.
• GMDSS Radio Station.
• ECDIS & Electronics Chart.
• Gyrocompass.
• Speed, EM & Doppler Log.
• Data convertors & interface units.
• Marine Intercom System.
• PAGA System
 (Public Address General Alarm System)

• VSAT & Satellite Communication System.
• VTS, Coastal Surveillance, CCTV System, Surface 
movement Radar.
• SSAS / LRIT.
• AIS.
• Radar ARPA System.

SOLUTIONS 
PROVIDED 
BY A HIGHLY 
EXPERTIZED TEAM 
OF ENGINEERS AND 
SURVEYORS
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OUR
ELECTRICAL
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• GMDSS Radio Survey.

• Complete design packages.

• New build electrical system design
 (AC and DC)

• Refit electrical design.

• Switchboard, starter and control panel design.

• Alarm and monitoring system design.

• Generator control system design.

• Electrical power generation, protection & distribution design.

• Electrical drafting service.

• HVAC Service & Repair
 (Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning).

• Pumps.
 (Bilge, Macerator, Fresh Water)

• Electrical Devices
(Anchor, Thruster, Outlet, Ladder,, Crane, Oven, Stove, Washing 
Machine, Water Heater, Battery Charger, Electric Barbecue, Lights, 
Water Maker, Blower, Refrigerator, TV, Sound System)
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ELECTRICAL
(AC & DC)

“Our team is made up of experienced 
electricians, engineers and 
support professionals, who can 
handle anything from engineering, 
installations, regulatory approval and 
commissioning.   We also carry a great 
selection of marine electrical supplies 
and marine electrical equipment”

WIDE ARRAY OF MARINE 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES THAT 

INCLUDE AUTOMATION, 
POWER MANAGEMENT 

SOLUTIONS, HARMONIC 
ANALYSIS, MARINE 

ELECTRICAL SURVEYS, 
AND GENERAL MARINE 

ELECTRICAL WORK.
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SURVEY

Assess,
Monitor and Report

on Marine Vessels condition, 
and the products used

on them.
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“Our professional 
Marine Survey services 
are technical expertise 
and inspection of safety 
for navigation Vessels, 
transport means at sea, 
devices and objects 
operated in or on water 
and Oil rigs, done by 
our certified Surveyors, 
who offers vast years of 
experience in the field”

OUR
COMMERCIAL DIVING
SERVICE INCLUDES:
• GMDSS Radio Survey.
• Shore Based Maintenance Contract.
• ECDIS & Electronics Chart.
• Radar ARPA System.
• GMDSS Radio Station.
• SSAS / LRIT.
• AIS.
• EPIRB / SART / VHF / Navtex.
• BNWAS.
• (s)VDR & APT.
• Navigation System.
• GPS, DGPS & Plotter.
• Gyrocompass.
• AutopilotSpeed, EM & Doppler Log.
• Echo Sounder / Sonar Equipment.
• VTS / Coastal Surveillance / CCTV 
System / Surface movement Radar.

 
 
 
• GMDSS Radio Survey.- VSAT & 
Satellite Communication System.
• Connectivity (Airtime).
• Antenna system. - Environmental & 
Weather Monitoring System.
• Radio System (Intrinsically Safe).
• Telemetry Systems.
• Aeronautical & Ground to Air Radio 
System.
• Maritime Satellite Television.
• Data convertors & interface units.
• Marine Intercom System.
• PAGA (Public Address General 
Alarm) Systems.
• Anti-Piracy systems.
• Laser Docking Systems.
• Spare parts.
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DIVING
COMMERCIAL DIVING

Distinguished by our functional 
and technical expertise, combined 
with our hands-on experience, 
thereby ensuring that our client 
receives the most effective and 
professional commercial diving 
service, as we conduct a site 
inspection, make an assessment 
based on the survey conducted, 
and then advise our client on 
the most cost-effective way to 
execute the job.
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Along with the epic beginning of Dubai; our family have been 

producing boats, woodwork products and providing maintenance 

services for more than 100 years, and with few available 

manufacturers and service providers, who can capitalize on their 

long rich craftsmanship legacy; our passionate skilled craftsmen 

comes with the experience that creates eye-catching designs, 

long life operation and not only looks the way the customer 

wants; but also works with all the ease and convenience needed.

We strongly believe that our job is to answer the what, why,  who 

and how questions on the path to uncovering the future behind 

marine and maritime industries and beyond.

Therefore, we invite you to a very fruitful strategic sustainable 

partnership that is second to none, a partnership that guarantees 

excellent products and services, delivered using cutting edge 

technologies, combined with state of the art materials and tools, 

which makes Binthani Marine the right partner, with the right 

model, at the right time..

OUR
COMMERCIAL DIVING

SERVICE INCLUDES:

Hull Cleaning
(Vessels tug boats, tankers, barges)

Underwater Welding and Cutting.

U-Wild Survey
(Boats and Oil Rigs)

Seabed Survey

Propeller Polishing

Underwater Grit Blasting

UTI Survey

Search and Recovery Underwater.

Drilling

Block Setting

Rock Placing

Blanking

Artificial Rip Installation

“Professional and 
Methodical approach 
to Commercial Diving 

Services”
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CLIENTS



OUR
CLIENTS

“We pride ourselves with our 
100 years old world class 
Products and Services, in 

addition to our committed client 
relations that includes many 

unique clients”

GLIMPSE OF OUR
HOSTORIC CLIENT’S PRODUCTS
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Photo taken by Mr. Ahmed Badr Al Budoor.
  Al Manara Neighbourhood

SOME OF OUR
LATEST CLIENTS
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Branch of BINTHANI LEGACY INVESTMENTS

Along with the epic beginning of Dubai; our 
family have been producing boats, woodwork 
products and providing maintenance services 
for more than 100 years, and with few available 
manufacturers and service providers, who can 
capitalize on their long rich craftsmanship 
legacy; our passionate skilled craftsmen comes 
with the experience that creates eye-catching 
designs, long life operation and not only looks 
the way the customer wants; but also works 
with all the ease and convenience needed.

We strongly believe that our job is to answer 
the what, why,  who and how questions on the 
path to uncovering the future behind marine 
and maritime industries and beyond.

Therefore, we invite you to a very fruitful 
strategic sustainable partnership that is 
second to none, a partnership that guarantees 
excellent products and services, delivered 
using cutting edge technologies, combined 
with state of the art materials and tools, which 
makes Binthani Marine the right partner, with 
the right model, at the right time..

OUR
SUMMARY
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  LIVING..
FOR GOOD



www.binthanimarine.com
BACK..   FOR GOOD


